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of Uneoln county, Is i candidate lot !

nomination for Uonprcss from the Klghth
dlstnet.subject to the action of the demo-emti- o

putty.

POLITICAL DOINGS AT THE CAP'

ITAL.

FBANKfORT,KY., MARCH 7. The past
week has been a busy one in Legisla-

tive circles The General Assembly is
on tho home stretch and Is trying to
mako up Mat speed. UilU nro coming
out of tho hoppers via the Rules Com-

mittees every day andaro rapidly Ret-

ting Into shape to become laws. Tho
threatened bolt of thu temperance re-

publicans, after tho Senate democrats
had passed the Louisville Ripper bill,
failed to materialize. Tho County Unit
bill gasped its last In tho Senato lato
Friday and was quietly laid away for
another two years Two measures had
up to Saturday .received the Governor's
signature and are now laws. They wero
the bills to legalize tho negotiation and
transfer of tobacco warehouse rectipls,
and a" bill affecting tho schools In Lou-

isville.
Amid much applause on Saturday tho

Senate passed the Litterall bill provid-

ing for tho pensioning of Confederate
soldiers who live In Kentucky. The act
grants them an allowance of $150 a year.
Lieut. Gov. Cox said from the chair
that bo regretted thaUhe did not havo
a chance to vote for tho bill. Several
republicans spoke for it, and old Feder-
al soldiersjand life-lon- g republicans liko
Capt. Ed Farley, State Treasurer, got
out and electioneered for the bill. The
"bloody 8hirt",will never wave in Ken-

tucky when such instances are seen of
amity between tho once bitter cnemlea
and evidencesjof such good feeling are
shown by men who took part on the
opposing sides of the internecine strife.
Governor Willson is sure to Bign the
bill, and one more Btep will bo taken to
make more easy the pathway of those
heroes who gave up their all for the
Southern cause; and who are now fast
fading from the land.

HUBBLE HELPS BOYLE COUNTY.

Senator "Took" Hubble did the good
county of Boyle a good turn when he
got through the bill appropriating $20,-40- U

for improvements at the State
School for the Deaf at Danville. It
now goes to the House.

Senator Hubble and Editor W. V.
Richardson, of the Danville Advocate,
made the corridor of the Capital Hotel
buzz for a short while Thursday night
last week, when they were unable to
agree on the question of whether or not
Hubble had told Richardson he would
faver the County Unit bill. The Sena
tor demanded that Kicnardson cease
tae uncalled-fo- r ataacks on him in his
paper. The rctbrt courteous soon be-

came the statement strenueous, and
j i . ,m uA -- .

Tvouia nave ceen wurno dmh uuu uuki,
Joe Embry stopped a right swing that
Senator Hubble made for Richardson's
jaw. Mutual friends held tho combat--

ant3 angry passions had subsided,

Both eentlemen were urged by friends
to consider the incident ended, and it is
believed that they will see the wisdom
of such a course.

REPORT ON PENITENTIARIES.

The report of State
Examiner and Inspector M. H. Thatch-
er on his investigation of conditions at
the State penitentiaries was made last
week. It proved the bunting of a big
bubble. Sensational charges had been
made by a former warden of cruelty to
prisoners, conniving with contractors
on the part of commissioners and mis-

management of affairs in general. Mr.
Thatcher says that ho found there had
bten Borne irregularity under former ad-

ministrations, but that the present ad-

ministration of the prisons' affairs had
improved conditions wonderfully. He
aays that the charges against officials
of the penitentiaries were much exag-

gerated. George Chinn, the former
warden who made the charges, is a
splendid fellow in every way, but his
friends here say that he was inclined to
be too lax with the prisoners when ho
was at tbe and did not realize that
tbe character of men who make up the
convict population, soon overleap all
bounds and override all authority unless
restrained with a vigorous hand and
taught tho force of And
nothing has proven as efficacious in ac-

complishing this as a goodly taste of
the strap now and then. The State
penitentiary cannot be run on Sunday-scho- ol

plans and good behavior cannot
be secured with gum drops and pretty
phrases. As Thatcher is a republican
and the three Prison Commissioners
democrats, the report can be regarded
as turning up the raw edge of every-

thing that could be found not up to
taw. There was no chance for a
"white-washing- ."

HELM A SURE WINNER.

The meeting of the Eighth District
Committee at .Nicholasville attracted
interest hero last week. After action
was taken, Will Price, of Boyle, and
his friends camo over to see Chairman
Henry R. Prewitt, of the State Com-

mittee, to contest the calling of the
primary on April 30, on the ground that
tbe proxy of the Spencer committee- -

an was fi voted as authorised. Tbe
of Congressman Helm lit- -

J

,"?

tie fear of suehtTa contest succeeding,
however; and do not believe, anyway,
that Price has any Idea of getting into
a hopeless race, Prewltt has often been
heard to commend the Idea of early

election of nominees, so that tho par-

ty's candidates may havo opportunity
to mako a thorough campaign against
tho republicans, and havo tlmo to heal
any sore spots that may result from a
close primary or convention. Harvey
Helm is just as good as nominated
again, and thoso who would wrest the
honor him might as well take
their medicine and save their trouble.

CANTRILL, A GONER.

Over In this, the Seventh district,
Congressman J. Campbell Cnntrill is

seeking a rcnomlnation and making a
great ado over his defense of the Ken
tucky tobacco growers in Congress.
But the tobacco growers in this section
are mighty doubtful of Cantrill's sin-

cerity. Tho Burlcy Tobacco Society is

watching his trail carefully and ho is

going to have a fight before ho Is

through, if present prospects pan out.
Tho Burlcy people sny that Cnntrill
tried to beat them with his Equity So
ciety and when he found out they had
him whipped, he got in lino again. Can-tri- ll

has been known here at Frankfort
as a lobbyist for tho whisky interests
and tho liquor Interests nro vory anx-
ious to keep him in the National Con-

gress. Two years ago Cantrill promis
ed to support for Congress this time
Senator Claude Thomas, of Bourbon
county, If the latter desired to run.
Thomas has not made up his mind yet,
but Cantrill has already announced his
own candidacy again. There is some
talk here of VV. Rogers Clay, of Lex
ington, Commissioner of the Court of
Appeals, getting into the running. Any
high-clas- s man can beat Cantrill this
time, for the peoplo are "on to" him.
Ho won't do.

A UNiqUE BILL.
Old topers who sometimes appear up-

on the streets with larger loads than
they can safely accommodate, will be
up against it if the House puts
a bill the Senate passed today. This
bill provides a fine of $100 and 10 of
more days in jail for anyono who is
seen publicly drunk. The next thing
we know the old blue law prohibiting a
man kissing his wife on Sunday
will be revived. Are all the pleasures
of life to be eradicated by such sump
tuary legislation?

AN OLD LINCOLN COUNTY BOY.

i nave aug up a coupie more ex- -
Lincolnites here in Frankfort. There
seems to be a donnishness connected
with those who have ever made that
garden spot their home, which lingers
as long as life lasts. And no matter
howfar "home" one may wan-
der, it's a good wager he won't be
there long until he finds someone who
halls from Lincoln. The workhouse
keeper at Frankfort is a former Lincoln
county boy. His name is Emil Haldi,
and no better Dutchman ever lived.
He told me with pride that he former

" """ -I "'..;Haldi is one of the very best officials of
this city. Everyone likes him, and his
administration of affairs at tho city
bastile has the best ever known.
He never has any opposition for the of
fice any more, for the citizens would
rise up in arms were he deposed. As a
member of the city council I twice
had the pleasure of voting for him, and
he is truly deserving of all the good
things that can be said of him.

At one of the tables in the Cap- -'

ital Hotel dining-room- , at which the
Lincoln county contingent here at the
Legislative session eat frequently, the
waiter is an old Lincoln county colored
boy, Will Baughman, by name. He
has been away from home eight years,
and tells with much pleasure how he is
going for a visit soon.

S. M. S.

The action of the Eighth Congres
sional District Committee, which met
at Nicholasville on the 3rd Inst, in
adopting a resolution providing for a
primary election as the best method of
nominating a democratic candidate for
Congress in this district, exhibits sound
judgment on the part of tho commit
tee. Previous to the meeting of the
committee every effort to persuade the
committee to call a convention had been
exhausted, but the committee decided
that the welfaro of the party would be
best subserved by a primary. After the
resolution providing for a primary had
been adopted there was some difference
among the committeemen as to the
time of holding tho primary; the major-
ity of the members thinking it best to
hold it at an early date in order to
avoid the busy season
among the farmers, commencing with
the seeding season and including the
harvest period, which extends well Into
the fall; ns well as to avoid complica-
tions with the State races that are rap-Idl- y

pressing to the front. Uesides, the
tlmo intervening between the date of
tho committee meeting last Thursday
and tho date fixed for the primary-A- pril

30, 1910 is the same length of
time prescribed by the committee for
making the last nomination for Con
gress in this d strict, and is about tho
same length oLtime prescribed by the
committees for making nominations in
the three Congressional districts where
the nominations nave already beta
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made. The only one who made an ef--
1

fort threaten his friends to letae tafi i

committee to take a different view and
have it fix a time t,o suit his Interests
was Hon. W. J. Price, of Doyle, who
was a .candidate four years ago and who
has been a prospective candidate oVer
slnco and has been prosecuting his can-
didacy In the district with more or less
vigor all the while. Healsoundertookto
convince tbe committee that a primary
could be held In this district composed
of 10 counties for $ 1,500, when ho well
knows that the lato judicial primary in
the counties of Lincoln, Boyle, Garrard
and Mercer cost $1,200. His effort to
control a proxy held by a member of
the commltteo by long distance tele-phon- o

to n gentleman not a committee-
man and who stated to tho committee
that he did not know tho committee-
man to whom he talked over tho phone,
was as untenable ns tho other positions
taken by him before, tho committee. In
fact wo judge from the reports we havo
seen and heard that his aim, after ho
realized that ho was unabln to secure a
convention, was to create confusion
and discord, with a view, if possible, Of
making some cheap campaign capital,
and this conclusion is strengthened by
his nbsurd appeal to tho State Central
Committee. The peoplo want contests
of this character over as soon as possi-
ble and we arc of the opinion that tho
action of the committeo will give, gen-
eral satisfaction.

Editor W. B. Hansford, who has
mado the Somerset Republican a newsy
and creditable paper for many years,
has retired, leaving his son, Mr. E. H.
Hansford, a capable young newspaper
man, in charge of the paper. Editor
Hansford will take a much needed rest
and here's hoping that he will greatly
enjoy it. i

Judge O'Rear is Mure to be the Re
publican nominee for Governor of
Kentucky next year. Will tho Dem
ocratic party oe tool enough to per
mit Ben Johnson to get the nomination
against him. Cadiz News.

Wanted, to trade lumber for barn
patterns for corn and hay. C. J. Sip- -

pie, London.

Auctioneerl
I offer my services to the peoplo of Lin-

coln county as an auctioneer. Hntlifnrtlonguarantee!. II. W. McVt'HOIlTKIt,
Moreland, Ky It. K. D. No. 1

lUildnce. Turners vllle.

PAINTING ANDPAPERHANGING!

I am prepared to do all kind of Dnlntlne
and paper hanxlng Hre ine before you let
yuur vuairuci lur mis Kinu en worK.

JAMKHMO.VDAY,
Btanford, Ky.

J. Je BELDEN,
For boase, carriage and sign painting deco-
rative ruper haneliK aluibUKirv trimnilnr
of nil kinds such as tops recovered curtains
and boots made. Htonover AldrKW. lilart
smlttishop West JIulu at., Hlaittfrd Ky.,
lMioneNo.eJH.

J J. HEI.DKN.

Stock of Merchandise
for Sale.

I desire to sell privately my stock of Gro-
ceries and Hardware. Doing a good busi-
ness. Will invoice about ItMM. iteason
111 health.

GKO. D. HOPPEK.Htanford.tKy.

FARM FOR SALE!
My farm of (7 acres of good land, well Im-

proved, well watered and fenced. Is for iml
It Is located seven miles from Htanford In
the May wood section. House has six rooms.
New barn and other necessary outbuildings.
A bargain If sold at once.

J. T. MVINGHTON.
It. r. I). No. 1, Htanford, Ky

CLEMENS HOTEL
J. L. Elk in, Pror.,

DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Large, nlry outside rooms. Commercial
trmeler a specialty. Hpvclal rates by weekor month. The proprietor Is a former Lin-
coln county iiiau and his friends should re-
member him when stopping In hi town.

A. W. CURD, AUCTIONEER,

Burgin. Kentucky.

I am u graduate of Jones' XatlonulHcnool
of Auctioneers, Chicago, and umo had

In tbe big cattle sales at tbe Union
siock Yards, Uhlcngo, where we sold some
thoroughbreds as high as 1100. Also In
horse sules where MjU sales were made eachday. Auctioneering is a science und I batestudied It with this Idea. Heeor phone me
before you arrange for your sale, I can
make sues to your udrantuge. l'iiUNEw-l- l

NEW MUSIC I 4

We have placed In stock a fine line of vo-
cal aud Instrumental muslo, all sold ut Koper copy. Will order any special piece de-
sired. For sals nt

Shusjars' (EL Tanner's
Drug more,

Stanford, - - - Kentucky.

The Great Texas Panhandle.

lllch land Is tho bails of all wealth Thesafest lnestment and tbe surest money
maker, Is rich fariiilug land, (lod Is stillresting on thu "eenUi day." llu Is notMaking any more land. The Texas luu.handle Is the last of the rich, levul land forsettlement In this country, Kortuuus willlie made on tbe advance lu price on theseluuds In tbenext few years. Home seekerswill tin ....,.....nn fiirlliu wh.n ih.u ka . u .i...B nHv., ihu mw niri. ti-er county Is the garden spot and rirlde oftbeplalus." The best wutered and the richest laud, no clearing or grubbing, no floodsoroycloues. High ullltude, delightful ellmate. A proteu wheat country. Kir.t
Lirueawarueu our wheat aud oaii at ".---thuNational Corn Uxposlllon at Omaha Ne
bruska. For free Illustrated booklet, address

.nasnraiBnSiv, 1 UJ.IAVJOMMKK- -
CIAIULVU.

TUlia,t)wlsbtr County Texas, J -

iyy . SW:)!(W'fc5wwv,. . .-- ..ttw.srisu .iyJ

swK wPv tsfiLF LissTLisssssssssssssssssssr Xr lsar l" j v JsaSr?

Edcrhcimcr, Stein & Co. FbbHL

Well dressed indeed is the man who wears the CLOTHES we
sell. We now have on our display racks our spring suits from 15
to $27.50 and simply as pretty as the picture. Every little detail is
perfect and BETTER TAILORING cannot be made. Let us show
them to you and you will see the truth of our statement.

H. J. McROBERTS.
Stanford, KentucKy,

TO THE FARMERS.

1 wlllcontlnue to handle Fertilisers In the
Jumbo and McKinney sections nnd ask my
old imtrons to remember me. I also nk the
patronagoof many new customers.

D.O.HIIM'LK.
London, Ky.

B. D. CARTER.
Now Llvorv

Dopot Stroot,
Phono 06,

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

W. A. TRIBBLE.
Furniture and Undertaking.

Day Phono 28.
Night Phono 133.

Stanford, KentucKy.

Harry Jacobs,
Dealer la and Manufacturer of;

Marblo and Cranito Monu
ments,

Markers nnd Posts, Cemetery and Lawq
Vases and Hcltees. Office and works. Mc-
Kinney, Ky.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF UND.

AsKxecutorof a'onroeOurtls.decd, I will
sell nt publlo outcry to the highest bidder
before the court-hom- e door In Htanford,
Ky., at about X o'clock on

MONDAY, MAItUHli.lJIO.
county court day, his late home on the
Danville pike, rroperty Is about three
miles from Htanford und Is bounded by the
lands of Mrs. MatVe White, J. fl. llllton
and the Danville pike. Lies opposite thu
farm of T, A. Itlce and contains by the deed
Ju acres. rood nnd IS poles, or laud. Has on
It n cottage, barn and necessary outbuild- -
lues and line spring. Nice home conven
iently locuieu ami fertile land. Hale will be
made on creditors months, with Interest ut

per cent, from day of sale. Purchaser will
be required to execute note with approved
personal security and a lieu will be retained
on the land, I'urcsaser shall have the priv
ilege or paying cusn. 1'ossesslon win be
given upon compliance with terms of sale.

I'. M. McUOllBUTB, Kx'r. Monroe Curtis.

Dinwiddie

& Co.,

Huston ville, Ky.!

Undertakers and
Embalmers. We
ry an up-to-d- ate

'r 1

M tJUUUI,

Jwtrtfcrf.inMaiisl. W's i,

Well Dressed.

2Se2S3Sg38:3330
G. L. Penny H. H. Collcy

Dr. Hess' Poultry Panacea

Will make hens lay, cure them
ot (li.'fai-- and keep them in
good thrifty condition.

Tho iucrt'UK) in the number
of cggH laid, will more than iwy
lor the small expend of feeding.

It is Fold at Peuoy's Drug
ytore.

PENNY'S DRUG STORE, jg
Btanford, Kentucky. ff
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When You

To Bell

K. It. Coleman
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Have

Call

li. B. Northcott.
Stanford, Ky, 'Phone 153.

TIIUKMAN K. TUDOR, Masaf ec,
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